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Hot Plate Lunch a t Noon
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% Don't si

-r Skarland, Raymond Smith, f r e j W - W pyier
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Toward a Broader View

“H arry’s Pi&ce”

FAMILY SHOE STORE

Mt. McKinley Ice Cream Co,

Wien-Aloska Airlines

25 CHOICE FLAVORS
offeretfafc th e Bfitoersity-. Evejj s^hojRe e eo ^ m tes toaior, can
take enough business training; to earn a very, satisfactory los
ing a i a- business’ g ir t graduates,; »osrb y siaess won^t* 01 Malt*
Sundaes
homemakers, returning to visit the campus
srail
W hen in -TWn>—
Shakes. .
Buy If a t the Store
“Why didn't I take some of the^e home ece p jp ^c i courses?’
Buy It at* "H arry's'
Home economics trainiBg,. tesiajjdiegsj jjf. a. §ti}4g0l(’f
East 477
fessienaf leanings, can enrich thd iiiiiie
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th e big, efl every* living day.

University Bus Lines
Culminating a romance which be After serving witiji the ?7th f tr
gan last spring, annouDcement was fantry Division as No. 2 gunner
WMft
» reception twld in, the
Recreation Hall of the Church of a heavy machine gijn squad in Lux-,
Nazarene on Sunday, Septem emfenrgi Belgium and: Gen
ber 29th, of the engagement of’Miss Leo, Sate, class. of ’43, is now
Mildred Grant to Forrest L. Lang- in civilian life again.,
les.
f At present he j» woricing^fo
For the past year Miss Grant has
been secretary to Dr. Charles E. General SSeotrtc Company as
$unnell, president of t&e University aBurgist in their large Research.
of Alaska. ytf. Ijaijgiey camje to f**be»aterp to Schenectady, N. T. .
Fairbanks in April, After his dis-> Meets U. of A. Former Students
charge from the Army, where be
served wiflj, the Medical Corps in Mr. Sate write* that a few months
the European theatre of operation, ago he saw Bert Fralelgh, "4J, in
He was employed akladd Field >>*•- New York, }asb a few- days I
til September mbsn he returnee, •tie Jett lor China on the UNRRA
the Stated to, attgEug Northwest
Nazarene College at N^ga,, Idaho, Yellow River Mood Control proj
ect. Be had recently left the Navy
aftwt 40, ipUes iiom B«Ue.
serving to the Pacific Theater.
Miss Grant plans, to leave jalr6ant)s November » 'fa iter £o;ne t While- running for a train to
to tbs-Angeles to visit her pa
Pennsylvania Station to New Tori;
»#* asd Mrs. T.
Grant, th e eity, k» saw- Dorothy l^aan, an
young couple exjedj to be married
on December 22nd at. 4:30 p,™ jp other ’43- classmate.
the Pasaden# Weddlpg Qhapel,
Pasadena, eattforaia, former home
Of the bjdda.
After a lev days at the beach,
the newlyweds wiU return tut Los
Angeles for Qlwlstafts, after which
thejr lyUl ylsit. tHe' fainilj of the
groom ia Taooma, Washington.
•'MEET
fbes. «ill then go to Nampa, Idaho,
tp reside while Mr.. Lwwtey cantlnues bis studies.

Serving Uoiver&ity of Alaska—Ester Min
ing Camp — Ladd FieW Airport - on
regular schedules with Modern
Streamlined

Special Educational Fares!
50% Reduction to University Students
Take advantage of this, offer <md |earn firs( hand obaut
Alaska's ge09ropJ(>y and Wstory. Ply with W ien-Afaska to
the many interesting paints hi interior and arctic Alaska
on special student rates.

Contact Wiqn-Ataska Airimes Office
526 Second Are, -r- Fairbanks
'S2S Sseonrf Aye.

Fairbanks

We <wp*e<;iqte being consulte4 on special tria t a ry where you might want to go. Ask us tQf special prices.

Phone East 40

Standard Garage Headquarters

Nordale Hotel
Telephone la st 351
511 Second

Fairbanks, Alaska

MODEL CAFE
YO UR FRIENDS THERE'*

Good Food ™ CfturteQias Service — Reasonable Prices

546 SEC 0 N B AV EN U E

PHONE: EAST U 5

Constantly Keeping
The Future of Alaska
In The Forefront
Of Our Thinking

East 800
Ifljst ?
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students will have
tinlty to live in private home
that the University will; not
. TOontlnuea irom Page one)
* j to.try to keep abreast of hous Visiting Fort Yukon for tfc
time, Mrs, Lydia : Fohh-Hansen
ing requirements in the form' of
CO.Ml pliyslcal plant, $164,680.00; inforced concrete structures at
Home Demonstration Leader,
laboratory equipment and supplies, heavy cost.
ports a very fine reception. Worn
(|Q^Mb.OO; library, $5,000.00; mining The Board of Regents though en were eager to get aU the in
extension, *18,000.00; museum, *4,- avorably.of the proposals and
mation that could be crowded
900; summer sessions, $10,000.00; thorized President Bunnell to n w , to a brief week. The meetings were
salaries - of faculty, $267,300.00; further investigation and report no held at the Mission and included
teachers retirement, $1,620.00; ex later than the May meeting of the canning, sewing, and baking demontension and research fisheries, $50,- Board. The .thought was advanced onstrations. Patterns for dresses
000.00; agricultural experiment sta
: the area described as residentions, »220,000.00; agricultural bulld- . ought to be earning yearly a and many garments were cings, $170,000.00; cooperative exten- substantial sum for the University. and, finished. Glove . .patterns, ...top,
Uon, $152,100.00; buildings — com
............
University Branch on Agenda. were in "demand.
plete Eielson Memorial, $100,000.00; On Tuesday afternoon the Board
School of Mines, $100,000.00; stu took up for consideration the ques- Four-H Clubs, begun by the late
dent Coop and dining hall, $100,- n of a branch of the University Mrs. William C. Beach, were started
on sewing and camp cookery p:
(jiODO; infirmary, $50,000.00; makbe established :in southeastern Jects and a women’s club was 1
tog a total of *1,534,130.00, less Fed
iska. At the 1945 session of the
eral Endowment of $50/100.00 per Territorial Legislature an appro- ganized with Mrs. Ed Toussaint
leader.
year and estimated earnings of fees
af $2,500.00 was made fbr a
and ,rentals of $56,300.00 per year,
_ J the Board of Regents of
<*212,600.00), leaves $1,321,630.00.
the University to ascertain the pos
' Strident Union Discussed
sibility of an extension of the Uni
I The desire of the Associated Stu versity to southeastern Alaska.
dents of the University of Alaska Subsequently, a committee con
Co establish an organization,endow- sisting of Mrs. Arthur Loftus and
; ed with the usual powers
Rev. A. B .,Morgan of Fairbanks
^oration was presented to the Board #ent to Ketchikan and Juneau and,
tjy President Bunnell and by him assisted by Earl McGinty of Juneau,
ALASKA
recommended for favorable - con made a survey and reported tn. the
INSURANGE
sideration. As. explained the purpose Board of Regents.
AGENCY
is to. enable the ASUA to operate
the hearing, Rev. Robert Webb,
General and Life. Insurance .
bookstore, lunch counter, barber
stary of the1;Chamber of Com- John ButroVich, Jr. — Art Hayr
slJPP, beauty parlor, clothes press
* of Juneau, made a carefully
Fairbanks, Alaska |
ing and cleaning establishment and prepared presentation of the need
sueh other: activities
for a branch of the University in
fo time are considered advisable. southeastern Alaska and the spedCORNER DRUG
Farther data and plan of
vantages Juneau has to offer.
tlon were requested.
Likewise, Mr. William L. Baker, of
STORE
the Ketchikan Chronicle presented
Magnetic Observatory
: ^Commander W. D. Patterson of
advantages to be afforded by
the Coast and Geodetic Survey pre — Jka's “First City” as a site for
sented Admiral Colbert’s request
the proposed branch. Both Juneau
' Ketchikan were represented by
ii ,,99-year lease of a tract of I
Mres on the ridge west of ' ..t . of ability who made splendid
presentations bf the'need for the
Rainey house. The acreage is
proposed
branch. Petersburg and
tie used as a site for a magnetic ob
HOMADE
servatory for which an apj^^HB Sitka also presented their respective
lalms by written communications.
ttoh of $114,000.00 has beer
Pies and Lunches
ifhe requested lease was authoriz After giving the subject careful
and full consideration
ed' executed.
ay a laree 1
voted t
' Proposed Residential Area
' Iri-hterejiort to' tBe'BoqrdiPresi- would n< ; recommend to the Terri
‘
Rhone! College
deat Bunnell advanced and develop- Iriu Legislature at this,time
bfan(3i be .established in s
w ^ js^ ^ ^ v e -pl^ijtoi'be' con
Closed on Mondays
sidered by the Board in expanding eastern'Alaska.
the horizon of Alaska's University.
In the first place he -prases
tHat? the Falrbanks-Ester road
chknge its .course at the east boun
dary line of the campus, which'is
Jilat west of the Gasser residence
fid continuing in a southwesterly
direction until it reaches the rightof-way of the Alaska Railroad, con-1
ttnue westerly parallel to the raJl-1
' J * Ester siding. By so chang-
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Board of Regents
Approves Budget

P IE SHACK

BERNIE CARR

THE ALASKA RAILROAD
SEWARD TO FAIRBANKS

DISTANCE 470.3 MILES

SHIP BY RAIL
Throughout the year The Alaska Railroad offers regular
passenger and freight service between Seward, Anchorage, Nenana; and Fairbanks, and way stations. Schedules are main
tained during the entire winter regardless of weather condi
tions. The Spirit of service which exists in the operation of The
Alaska Railroad has made our patrons our friends and the safe
guarding of transportation of their shipments to stations on our
lines to their entire satisfaction is our ambition.

Passenger Train Service

Leave Fairbanks for Seward
Passenger trains leave to connect with boats at Sew*
ard as announced from day to day.

Arrive Fairbanks from Seward
Passenger trains arrive from Seward in 'accord
ance with boat connections.

Freight Train Service
Freight train carries coach for»accommOdafiori of
passengers, Fairbanks-Heaiy.

Men’s Clothing and Furnishings

foot of the hill to the; entrance
;t&e grounds proper Is eliminated and
entrance will be from a point W(
of the Oldroyd residence and ru
riing by easy grade northeasterly
■the main road south of tlie entrance
to Harriet Hess Hall.
This change
road woud make
We' entire area south, of the /lain
Building and the Eielson
available for just about the best ski
Itheater that can be desired’,
i no road to interrupt or cut o
slide there is a drop of 85 feet from
tfctat of start ini front of the Main
Building to the floor of the valley.
r%The second proposal is that prachtJcAliy ali tfie soiitii slope area south
# the, ridge, commonly known as
"Rainey'Ridge, lying westerly of
proposed . entrance ' road to i|
campus and extending almost
the buildings on the; Experiment
i Station ■tract be surveyed, plotted
and resolved into' a residential
j Son for those who want, to'ftjud
i near the University. This .southern
slope, well above the floor bf the
| valley. Is the real Residence .buildI tog area in the Fairbanks section.
| luteal for water supply and sewage
disposal its commanding view of Mt
| McKinley and the] main Alaska
i {iange is unexcelled, [president
I Bunnell poiits' out that once a resi; dential section is established hun-

Where Quality Tells
and Price Sells.

. Star Cab Co.
24-Hour Service in Fairbanks, Ladd Field
College and University.
HOOPES, ALLISON and HOOPES, Proprietors
PHONE EAST 2

A la sk a n J e w e l e r s
WATCH REPAIRING
W atches— Nugget Jewelry ’
Gorham, Towle, Lunt and Alvin Sterling Silver
Costume Jewelry— Carved Ivory
. 205 Cushnton Street ■__________
Fairbanks

C O L L E G E I NN

BRANCH TRAIN SERVICE
Mixed train leaves Anchorage a t 9:00 A. M„ Monday, Wednesday, and Fri
day for Jonesville. Returning, leave Sutton 2:00 P. M., arr
5:00 P. M.

Reduced round trip tickets are on sale, daily from all stations lim
ited to seven days in addition to date of sale at fare of
one Of and one-third for round trip.
For rates and information regarding passenger and freight
service inquire:
Alaska Railroad Passenger Depot
Telephone 79E
Alaska Railroad Freight Depot — Telephone I61E

DURING SEASON OF NAVIGATION
STEAMER SERVICE BETWEEN NENANA AND MARSHALL
WILL be ; OPERATED ON TANANA AND YUKON
RIVERS

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
Groceries, Candy and Soft Drinks '

ALASKAN JADE
GRADELLE LEIGH
i REALTOR; 'INSURANCE
GILCHER BUILDING
Phone 12$ 1. * 518 3rd Ave
Fairbanks, Alaska
| vOftpftftiAityi in ’the ;dolden
.. ' Heart at Alaska

Cut and Polished— Send for Prices and Description.
Retailing a beautiful aiid varied assortment of genuine
Alaska-made Ivory Novelties.
DELIVERY SERVICE <3 DAYS A WEEK
DONNA HOCK, Manager ,
TelephorleU fiiv.8-W
' Open 12 Noon to 6 P.M.
COLLEGE, ALASKA

’ College Road
.

THE ALASKA RAILROAD
ANCHORAGE
ALASKA
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Eskimo
Carved fvory Curios,
Models/ Moccasins,
MifWrtS, Mukluks,
Fur Jackets and
Parkas.
Vfe; deal'direct yy^itCthe Ef-kim os, o f King',- piomVdftJ
an3 St. Lawrende Isldnds,,
W aW , SfflsKrK’dre'ff, afftr
Nor«K

SEND FOR
OOR CATALO G
Dealers ptease write for

A

P o fet

NOME, ALASKA
Established
1900

MIN'S CLOTHING
You'll Be Proud to Woof
WilS6i!ii B‘r,6fh^lf,/&
Sifiirfsj ^D efcsi SfJdrfSWfe^V, T ie S

(SiffrdBri'dVvd FSftjtiSoH^^Gliisiv©- S p o r tsW e d V
^'Tirri&ly Qot^es?'—
Stilts*;- "Pdjiicdeifs o n e f OverGOQts-

Waikovep StteeSiSfetson and- Dunlc5fj
E'/eryfl;iirig> in GlbfHiinQ fo¥' Bt^eglsr,.
V

Spert- ot* M^*l^:- -ss.au - .

Styled right by t f e greafesf names
in men’s wear.

M artin /I# P in sk a

MAIN'S

M ining Extension Schedule

H. B. Avakoff
Expert Watch
Repairing,
Engraving
i„ Hillsdale, Michigan, after
ears in the Navy where he!
lie rank of Lieutenant Com-j

FLY

HOME

EDMONTON
VAN CO U VER

1 9 4 6 -1 9 4 7

Sewar-d— October 28 to Novemll^29
K’©1tHfka#^--i)fee^iber 9 to JanldK^y
WrangeI— January l^ to February 7
Juneau ^
—
]^)' fo' fiA arcH l‘
Haines^-March 10'tO'AprH‘4
Aj*iJ-6f<5 Mliy 2

Flights Daily Except Sunday

ERNEST SPINK
BUYER OF RAW FURS

Fairbanks, Alaska

PHONt EAST 373.
EMPRESS BLDG.
FAIRBANKS
IG a * u u £ iM @ a c ttic
S & A M S g tU N E S -

John M. McAnerney will hold classed two evenings a
week m Anchorage: These elasses’ sfart during tfie
montft of Novfember at a date to be announced later.
.A class wiW a4'so>b6 gi^en at Fort Ricfkwteon.

p/cdiwft?
V n tvefsityof Alaska

STUDENT SECTION
* W i t h A s E $ e f # jfff# i f h i n g s A s

J t 't e —

jt u d e n t B o d y N o t A b n o r m a l P o l l R e v e a ls
lnc6rp(Tr‘(tfin Let ft &rt6w
Ifioutd Be
L e i R Snow
w e d ig a ie d L e t K Snow

Hep Orchesrla jlrowds Attend Students Who Know Mind Give
And Hit Show Annual Fifre; Speedy Emphatk Answers
Liven Dance Effigy Burns

j Trife>tfHifUaF'bbdHf®!
■-four year tradition
Bb ASUA meeting ofe-Octobfer
tttS'eA
naa,: dir oeatSiif r- * e ff
: proposiip at' Mcanioft ■ihh of JhV' afteiodh'alft^nifeit of Novel
it* Charfes- Bunnell, lilftted
'S&Hiraa^f
This semesterwas not out of ife infancy tiefMeWoKS*%d>V«hMi$r
; was introduced by Stan: Le- ber*2, we picked up oUr Spiral T ^gymnasium. AVarlbtyshow,
Iin thegeneral personality make-up-of.the studentbody. They were not
: 4 sittife' ga£‘tfifd' datf^-d?^ dtdStiif-'Sf wtftjTtfeh£ lifeM*-ddHfftf" reififtrator
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e then tj
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W
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fciass ^wfiicli’ wife' ligffi'eff from tfi<
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e right o:
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las
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W>, fed. We Sited the. case of Julia*
iSfri prta^tfdd ^tb'fidtilf?*’'
do so, because eventuJ
jtiysta#' tbiflghtt sdf nilist”it e»eftta«
aftuateSfb?' thb'ydilb# ai
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the issue is- voted upon
im
on
the
bftlids^arid*
ng up the steps from College;
i6ffi«iP#ic8H?-iV!xMlt
diki&td'tiFi&iiMFtM &&&&
H&ecially informed vote i^ e .to the^tpp of College Hilt Wb,' pili^Jle' aMiif *cj&tf'
the' pf^bleffi’ of wfio WSs ndi^filll' eiiddfeh'to: jUfigd
yoialg peSjilg’df A1itek&v
be adtidrtrtW?
Bed. !TBi» i i i f r 't o t 'i
Ppbn* H^t<iiB«iiliWdIthttt one went f e ' s t S r & ; ' .
B determine the "usual
'dfhlgfffir ldttfjft the abnormal frequently gave us the secret urge to see a psychiatrist;
jdowm hilH on skis she gave us a
)dgh tncfn this We felt that we it'fre- dfetffifeand' ffiimr dliif;that?' nB’ faiidtelt'-of! s£udy
Corporation” as applie
lodk of consternation and said: “Ah
lor sheer determination would save us froifi^ tHllr drd&dful* fatd.'
ftfhiWsfSlt#' m9j»‘ fWtlU' its du
jlBUAInc.” and the comi
tried that Just a shawt time uhgo,;
I Private interviews were enUgfitfeffi}l^‘f$((fff si
^<# vibw
and off these vehy same steps, but]
MS? progress of" tlllfe lfelldr
|tporation will get on t
•but it got OUr"1rfftjolclefc wft.- ’fSt tinB’ lika^ddiiife1ffe^’afetlbh’ £ftid we
JBtended to get the facts and figures whlcir1^■riWeflii''' giVct' u£- an!-' dfaswer
sin the middle of Vulcah Plats!”
| “usuKl powdrs o& a.
l|to a multiplicity of questions. We sent,,bto leg men oBt^Trttffp&l'dlieets
jv/Kbleliefft’edlS' iK‘maTclng'the dahc
land 'they brdu^Wlifrtfe1dSld^fidts' wiiliSi'
a4liti^' ex
11 explain t^iis
me University. He
planation, will enlighten the Student bde^ as'it has eiillghtened' us.
I
n»«!aHiK«is- ihtfeWdfcW
df* the rfeSlfieift'' siuafents1arid' an
ttim of loyaKy ii dll
n-^gretted' that
^itMirffte' Ullkll^tiori' of^-tVlti"ofiiiiioiis^MelJjediuS"td'K^e’tflfe light. ■Here are
o their sport. Before
tthe questions and oUrr impartial interpretation of tiid' r^sulfe: A- fair
o be obtained- and if the
Student union associatlor
lental* concepts of-our e
fc# saiooIs are tocotpdratei
H ilt'd #
SgSSii- W out
pKtfetij** dbriW’aHMKn
al institutions are to be upheld ’which we' feel Incapable of analyzing,
|:basis of' comparison everyone [plans to compete' with ski teams
,from
various
sections
of
Alaska
in
I
International
Relations
Club
fphd'expanded.
tould know what thBif'pdwei^a
p o IOC FIND YOUR STUDIES
|leld its inlt8fttiheStB^'df the year!
p Sample, what'aspecte of'tliii tile dbiHifir season.
DIFFICULT?
T%
d*
rffprditeBtfettH'#
d^
ttid1
frfesBtions should be included
. Next we tried to find the chair' tm October 4, with- Walt Johnson^ iSti'da!fe'andichtiibdad';o'rifife
Yes No Undecided
itst year’s president, presiding.
“ASUA Inc."? Should
Si1* ForBei Baker
fcja: me" be' a co-operative? jtainment and refreshment^ bu! After a brief introduction•to- whteh*
princljile speaker When'this question w;
^WBlif e$t>laifl8f tlie‘
»» should its management
again we suffered defeat. Mr. Ghair- .chib, election of officers- was held?
H j C M l J t be and should (inaii had not returned* from tiib jjHiiftS5 Elected were: Jalmsi# j'artW v?liv^‘ of laughter
■ow mone/
dSMEnW"
-(fiftir ill Serttula, president; Grace Bergj kjifc tto # aS‘ life’ tAid6
D& Y6 uj I*IN£>
YCKJ4m v E
purpose? Who shall control jlearned that he was- or
dce-presldent and program chair^ /and tribulations sustaini 1 ify‘ IrKjh:
HAD A CHANGE IN' OUTLOOK
finances? These i
jlatfc)’
j efforts to ci
)11^6^^<w*‘
the indivi<
man; and Shirley Nelson, secret
W^St# A1SfiNteiH^H#
tfonfire
record proportions.
thought' them no harder than 1
were ready to
HIGH S(5H<5<St}?'
se'etnTto'IS' ol*'Uttflosf |
da3^ ?Wrk>‘
tel. A variety of answers were gl
'we found June Peterson, secretary A regular evening meeting was'
Slay preVloiis^t<rthe target?, date,
tnftstiHT' of' tiie5 ^i^
held on Friday, October
^definite schedule wad decided on raile waif l^ifttts®' aftS^blmtfed^to the clearly than, the rest. Due to t
■member of the
iclallzatlon in the armed forces t
rSffeShideflt1 cdril^jlittdd: We*
dfemester. Rrofessor Wag^
’ maximum efficiency,
» , faculty adviser for the grourf KoSI:^
is possible BEFORE he v'dtesV
fast^
>uraged to think alon,
reviewing- the- princijdes-of*Clarened fee^sopKomiS^s^
jgBell’s bbblc; tjnion Now. propbslng fer thart*it;- could be radiated.” Mr single technipal. line.- The ex-,
y had- tipeiplaln
ngstanding- importance: fffnaiiw a’thingr “surayrifs
tn^aM ^hce of*
men (Who as a group thought
must at least know what you’ll federation of the United States {Baker
U just
unfortunate indeed forj
studies harder) almost unanlantfBritain based upon the «rgdnl-' jbrife Who knew^ W3 .facts. He d<
fUBSaWSBXy She only
tffi-siudeiiVbody
student members to someday
sweet smile. We blushed. She zation of the United Stated fol tolbed ^ (foMstM^lotf-df^the ne inously said they had forgotten h(W
quite serisitlve about its’ In
They thought they were dividuality. We would' ndf? liice to
again. We'tbdk off. Realizing lowing Dr. Wagner’s talk, ttiere
powers of lncorporatior
that things in general had possibi- was cqnslderable discussion of pfob- 'jfludltP5# plbd^il'#- tlievl% a # < bushed too hard- during the first
fffbill of- th^
' meri- in thls
tod that the- student- mei
we immediately filed ou
■lems ralsdd by tii'd* iiri|iosal.
p' for they at®' particularly' sehplidatiori fra?" membership in
e when their phjldcafffl- riientifl
beorption apparatus had tl
tom is cdrlcWffVa?
come rehabilitated. The hi
YOU PLAN TO USE YOUR
bery sang the Alma Mater as Prei Jural outcome of this acceleratli
got there because the voter
EDUCATION
A1
T»
j tent- Bunndl- lighted*the- fire:- H
just exactly, and
(Continued 01
WStfWas hiish'ed as* the' flalhee'b'
exactly Whit they welfr' do
larticipating members will assemP'when they voted on the plan.
ie pile and were forced back 1
id oii'tht canipds aiid!tWe off'lifti>. Lightfwdod. Jrl
The University’s Mining So
aediately down and around Pami ciety,
Which is an affiliate of
rs Lbbj)' fftfad in tti^' diiection the Ameripan Institute of Mihmore or less) of the Club House. ing Engineers, is- holding its sparks high into the' air;
ye f o u l f r e s h m e n
^Pdllowihg' these dare-deviW- willJBe 5traditional MINERS BALL on
As the fire readied its maSa&um
general'repair party consisting’oi 'Saturday night, Nov. IS, 19*6. heigHt it5 w * vSible1 for
affair, alw'ay^ outstanding
p^tty-tfflge'' riMfibSS' oT'
tudents and Saint Bernard dogs, ‘among the UnlVefSfftr’s social around. The darting flames qulbkly
s are dfiSto tie strung il»on sribwshdeti The stddentk wlll
consumed the effigy of the si
-fee yiairdattti' if they di
st” bTotfeli lidiBS aid’ ndSks,* siiig
Another hindrance was -i n
more prexy hanging at the t
■the treasurer's palm
ie hopeless cases, and direct the
,-quate preparation fbr college
the hUgfe- tt-ipodt (or Was Italnt Bernards. The Saint Bera few mhnM* us that
Lefdnd^^
(Continued on Page Six)
iSre, beware, BEWARE.
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University of the diplomatic service. (She ^
Washington. A major In Arts and plan* to do a lot of skiing and 4^

Have You Met
THE FARTHEST-NORTH COLLEGIAN
STUDENT SECTION

“I landed In a German convent

Published Monthly, During the School Year by Students of

me to a concentration camp.” Hut
was the reply your columnist receiv
ed from Francis Harper, popular
senior this year, when he was asked
where he landed when he was forc-|
ed to bail out of his plane over Ger
many on October 8, 1843.
I
Francis entered the U. of A. forj
the first time back In 1835
he was only l«A but three
later he had to discontinue bis edu
cation because of financial difficul
ties. In 1M1 be returned ti
‘University to continue bis training
but his acceptance as a Cadet
the II. S. Air Force in January 1943
Interrupted his education at
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Dorothy Fox, Jerry Corbett, Jane W att, Edna Johansen,
Pat Fee, M. H. Lightwood, Jr., Owen Rye, Pot Perry, Lee Burmaster
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J. W. Wood, Jacqui Brown, Bev Lindgren, R. Bauemschmldt,
Alvin L Koenig, Jack Sperry, Jean McRae, Betty Purma
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Where Is Tour Loyalty?

Communication

» All schools built of brick and stone are inanimate but—
these same schools when surrounded with loyalty to tradi
tion and long established customs are undoubtedly living:
Who can deny that an inspiring tradition like the freshmen
bonfire adds to the intangible spirit of the school? That
student body allegiance behind the school’s publications, its
organizations and its Administration adds immeasurably to
the school through the students. '
: *' . It is not what the University has to offer but the wajr in
which -the dffering is accepted- latclc of -extensive- athletic
Competition here offers the student more opportunity to par
ticipate'in overall student activities as an active member
rather than a passive observer. There is no need for bench
vanning or second string material here. There is
all in building. However we build in vain if we do not build
together. Therefore, let us pledge, here and now; our fealty
to our school. Without sincere cooperation from each of
all we strive for is lost. Back the people working foryou. Let
no hew element divert your loyalty from time honored tra
dition.

Dead Bd:
this- University we have c
ganizatlons exclusive, organizations
presumptive, organizations supposintelllgence is co
s creation of veterans by
sr.; H e lower classman,
the normal American undergrad,
the non-veteran. Is not only stupid,
j remain stupid—betwf
.but he must remain stupid—beaten
out of participation in a i

England in May of 1843. It was from
this base on October 8,1848 that be
made the scheduled flight which re
sulted in his imprisonment In Ger
man concentration camps for over
eighteen months. First he was
placed in Camp Sagan, near Po
land, and later moved to Stalag 7-A,
north of Munich. He remained
there until the Americans arrived'
April 29, 1845, when he was
returned to-Prance.
Francis returned home on
4th of last year and entered the

The Polar Bear
Laundry
(ON THE CAMPUS)

The Alaska Cleaners & Tailors pick up and
deliver on Wednesdays and Saturdays.

Shirley Nelson
[■.ember the pretty, dark-1
the A.V.A.
newspaper We’re In Love” at the variety show?
Carol Boyd and Doreen Barnett, Managers
■r anything
mber the girl who sang
"on the University radio
gram October 15th? Well,
beautiful voice belongs to
There .are at least two major
iher than Shirley Nelson.
ganizatlons on campus with/it
Getit? Somepeopledo
ically common Interests. One will Shirley transferred to the
se theruih&tlbnof the otherVOne
resentatives.
This would make pos
is
the
University,
the
other
is
1
. Characters: Professor Blankinthrope and Mr. Abernathy,
sible .thpqgfttful presentation . of
University veterans—both trying
is University problems and
. ‘ Good morning, Mr. Abernathy. I’m glad to see you here and wide do -the same thing. Ono unified <
the
fulfillment
of a cooperative
:ganization .can achieve . all; tl
•wake this morning.” .
be -achifeyjea by the lsttei student government.
"Good morning, Frol Blankinthrope. X feel privileged :to be, llpr
- this morning. I’ve made personal research on tiie subject of educa,t!oi arid - more.1 It could accomplish So forget your veteran organizaTjy working as a
and have cazAe to the conclusions which X Should like to present directly.’ everything f ram. college, enlarge- ffiP'&JNS
to .administrative. betterment hiversity—perhaps as the ASUA
'■Really, Mr. Abernathy? Your industry Is to be commended bu
ie advocates could find a leg Hoe that organ is to represent thje
we must be on our guard for radical opinions. We do have textbooks,
’. of A. If tiie present disunity
you know. You do know? But to proceed; What Is education, Mr. Aber- to stand on).
So/pool your .tiiiqking and your sis it would seem that incorporaPassenger, Freight, Express
on of the ASUA is lnadvisable.
efforts. The American G.I. 1
"An analysis of Information, Prof. Blankinthrope.”
Signed:
and Charter Service
mental colossus—he was
. ' To whom- la this directed?”
Four Ex-GJ.’s.
ipid in fact. He is older only. If
... "To students, Prof. Blankinthrope."
in his maturity he falls at working P,S.: We realize that the AV.A.
"And they are Characterised by what, Mr. Abernathy?”
with younger Civilian world than and Ay.C. have very commendable
"A thirst for knowledge.”
s which are Territorial and nastill stupid. The veteran
"to what fields?”
lal bi scope. It is hoped they
r cent strong on this camp
. "In all fields of human endeavor, Prof. Blankinthrope.”
stick to their alms and join
“By studying or by thinking?”
ASUA In cooperative assault
“By thinking one obtains a personal or moral wisdom. This is
University
problems.
important. But one's mind is greatly broadened by studying a well
(Names on Request—ED.)
rounded curriculum.”
have seen: the formation of
Oh, haw. Tut. Haw. Personal philosophy! Oh, how—but yes,—wliu
smaU organizations working at
is a wellrounded curriculum?”
Box 980
Harvard 294
Dr. H. G. Hughes
“Being constantly corrected and co-ordinated to changing condi- cross-purposes, to the detriment of
consolidated University effort. If
Mom*’’
FAIRBANKS, A LASKA
■•Yotfie "a little fast for me, Mr. Abernathy. Td like to fish for the iu loathe petty bickering In ASUA
meetings—stand up in the ASUA
meaning of curriculum. Tell me more.”
iy .it. If petlness persists,'then
‘ “it’* a course At study1In a specialized field."
organization is at fault. Perhaps
"How isthat developed?”
ould be abolished 19 the for
. "By integration and vltillzatlon from all sources.”
mation of a senate with members
“Which—
?“
‘‘Stimulates student and teacher interest.”
“Oh, sharp, Mr- Abernathy. Perfectly obvious. But sharp—sharp.
International Tractors and Trucks
Now tell us the net result of this stimulation of specialization."
“A complete education.”
Ingersoll-Rand
Atlas Powder Co.
PIGGLY W IGGLY
• “to what?”
"The ohoeen-field."
-Quality Fresh Meats
Harnischfeger Corp.
, U. 8. Gov’t. Inspected
“And inthat case one becomes—?”
Phone East 238
823 2nd Ave
“An expert, Prof! Blankinthrope.”
Mining and Contracting Equipment
“Which Isto say—''
“They know more and more—"
“About?”
CO-OP DRUG
“Less and less,—”
"Until finally?"
“One knows all there Is to know!!*
For All Your
“About?"
Drug Store Needs
“NOTHING AT A . Oh, haw. Sharp.Ob, i

JIM DODSON
AIR SERVICE

Serving the Kuskokwim
and Lower Yukon

Glenn Carrington and Company

Let It Snow
Let It Snow

tra pair of socks, one complete 01
fit, And possibly a change of undi
wear. Anything could happen’If
enthusiasts pile tip oh a ski run.

529 Second Ave.
East 41

(Continued from Page 5)
nards, in turn, win make a charltj
drive to get their casks filled,
j Exactly one-half hoiir after th<
gerleral repair patty leaves the Uni
versity, a scrub team will get tlu
go-ahead signal. They win do exact
ly what their name indicates: scrub
the meAbers who have rolled In the
snow o r , become otherwise un
presentable.
We believe that It would be an
excellent idea to lake along an ex

FIRSTNATIONALBANKOFFAIRBANKS
FAIRBANKS, A LA SK A

Requests from out-of-town customers given careful attention. We issue Local and Foreign Drafts and
Travellers'Checks.
The Fastest and Most Comfortable Route
-,
to Seattle
H ...-.
via ;

Pan American Airways, Inc.

W E SO LIC IT Y O U R BUSINESS

The Farthest-North National Bank
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Student Body
lot Abnormal

t Keep Me Waiting) Oorbett
through the medium of recordtagi
;and, W«*da (Ii M£,y Bp Wrong Bjit
yeloOJie. tp, j^ft the musll
I Thi££ i^’a Wonder|ul) Gregjwy.
,PP?P<#»on q)ass in 'a,eir recor^
Jerry
fryo Qasftpn,. Ohio,
from Long Beach, Calif.
■Make Mine Music” might., ®£
S. .(©ffiitous.d frojB, Page 5).
'Beth gfete h*ve relatives iwhb ] ■
■ the theme of thfe student hot
tende^, f^onfejgj; A « qi
this, year, for the Music Depar
te time ana
.about the V)jjtijrp$ from iii§ Flfttft I,Tha sjfcu^eht' lounge committee ■
lei the d^qMgn' dt-lihj
.set, see Mis|
H B love big bracelets
^
tj}» g^t;
Ndrfblkfft-off with ‘
!.wweeks, to disejjss th,e. furnishings flying. Reported to be the larges* ^dff^-te'fiSrtfer’ detaiis. * : '-f
of students know what theft
With a Bachelor of Music degreg*
% squirrel paijia Of. th.e new lpw#g«., ;y:cj
ad we predict they will gel ftW*1! .A
from the. University of- Washingtonfcalitgcg,'
, tljf iM^on 5»t(dteg j,
l)? lj^r 8»oil*er a:_
'sehool. the eler* "
j j H f c e J - . ) * i ; W i p i n g a n , ^ ^ ( f f e e t o ;<*!>! IJWjt- ’W )5«Xt dOOJV WnlfUpAJ
-ap^ » MwtjMi’s. dggreft ttoni eohass5
^t)g
Photograph of her Qar,en^. immed- P 1.
.eighteen enrolled and theinter^
B .rise.
Miss Norfolk is we|
;Mietp$lfe, «|jl. M^y, Spetllfig are.'
j^irgpjje mediate class has five enrolled:'sc
catch the e^e °i Bernadette |dgnfs! t&£i;££> T^hej
|o «©u t h i n k t h a t INSTRUC from Juneau. Nadine 1$. a freshman
eqedp^ed as a teacher of musjp.
■
% loi,
Jk’s
visitors,
l^at
she
1
$
an
TORS, IN GENERAL, TREAT' but Mary's had a year at the U
't e y M :
and enjpx them- | An intermediate vcice class', anc
r
i.on skiis is not sj^rprising. H tpg,eth,er,
tTHEIR CLASSES AS MATURE IN- Minnesota. Of this Qflmpna
'CTglty 'an#.
Though
she
misses
li^r
N
Q
D
fie
home,
courses in music histpry, apprepia- CSaripn State Teacher’s Cellege. We1
[jprBUALS? .
;HepS, ,“thft $a|;ia.is- w^nd^pl I”
,?he pr^fgrs, the o.^njattp lier,e.
armony, and fundam,ei>ta!s ;ha,ve welcomed Mfss; Norfolk to th^'
Undecided Room 12..
brushes*, papers,
the schedule. Theile
b,Qh8h decks tbe wall
I University of Alaska and are
,and boo>% llttef .tip ropca., Japqttl
intermediate lag forward to local talent programs
students ip, general didn't tj?j fSSBWO..'
Appiapr&ge,. V of Room ?, tfhere live tl»e sioters
!*JP»9 ifeeigK. Tftmn Mwlmln. and!
K SjstruKitofSi S?CTl theni
happy wjjft a, sketch ^ 4 in,
.quartet^Xd ii
,Caroline McLain. A saphai
d. her roommate writes such
1Marjie is not Wfite so- awed a
Conflict.
this. Jac is. eager to try th
fatanaWK.
jj* not the case.
Bk
snq*5, p*fei|ijng ^ ljg, [freshman sister, but she isn’t
Miss Norfplk is particular!
§>:®apy. people.
•e th^t:
Alaskan rather t£$n
Etoom r. Ifr was. just a ride
Tacoma, her high school home.
I addltipn tp a chorus. She extent
Suz interrupted iMS-gyqjfe In ,aj?r train that introduced! JaaleIcordial invitation tp anypne w1
Elizabeth
Carnegie ISecl* to trek
les'to sing. Make a nqte <rf th
Interior Alaska's
n the t
|P% JUS*:
questions-eh$?k s
r of Liz’s
quiet hours, but she vitabion- to a- gay time, and”.dr*
pectly. At least we think not.
Sourdough sisters An^
Pioneer Store
^htrlgs;, wht >to 211 in the Eielson Building 5
b » q u HAVE WANDE^SKJST? gi% and Nat Savevich are sppho?
fySondays
and- Wednesdays £bou
m |||s ttjfi. b^t, ftpjp j *
I Yes.
No '
Anchorage. Nat
Po^15.99 East 144 V
the
slftemopn.'
|
■
fleau, hails from. Seattle ajjd the
|*>%
20%
•Outside for two weeks in Sel
yjSsyng.tqn,, wqrksSkfa
U. of Washington, but is >gla& tq
The first answer m,q
■ ■ b u t wasn’t Impressed. They
Tkjogiipley Park, Hote} tfe^. mmt!*- be baqj^ig Alsjsl&a.
I Hie -y^> group t
th§ <Jqlfen gieart flyers, pati’j : Befpre leaving the halls ol the
ttJnk i'm up, here for
t Japje in thfiir gprpp,
'^^S^e.s, a Visit, with Mrs. Helen
itay?”
University a
BUS flying, jlub, ^ oj-d§r to j
which,! f^el> will
others, Conne Gates
I, by ppKtkg; to A^slsa. from
?•}*>? while slje stHdies ){«•
teeds. Peace of mind to. wad^takMs the big job of editojr
^0% jjjjefer-wi
Ss*ta, ftirliwa., qaltt. Having sflJ/J
steadfast devotion, I atthe C6Ueglan. She thinks a sc Li& and. ^tyie,
“W Ijoitfiijf p$pct., ,a ,
Bafc «as the parting Lm in Alaska will provide is
modeled
barracks, she was prepared
In Room 4. studying under I
■Wte toa hot ton m tqt te^estiRg. e?B.erien|C.es frar a iyrite
javmt through the teffitorj alppg
indie, The “no" answers wanted
is in the throes of a novel AJ ,pin-up lamp Is June Peterson, sc
gpitevSgei^, ijt apyprice anyy she visions a great future fd impra frqm yalflgz. T.jptpntrig to.
^ ,1 ,^
university an* loves every .“hei Ujjle, yeliqiK
dfevoted w i f e ,
^ s—kids, lime body and everything about if—bu ^Sfity^ldt, Ijer ^popupftte^who from'
Prescriptions
pi^p and, mo& ificsatl^r
spell her name C.o«n9 : 0
I June Ts one of the dinin,
she’ll shqpt yoa Prom Stony. River
oa the Kuskokwin comes Margaret
e friendly peppje.
White, Conne’s roommate,
shoave is an isolated trading
Complete Line of Cosmetics
postoffice ahd, weather station
where her family, is in obarge. She
Charles of the Ritz
Nobody would like it,
v?ants to be a BHrse along tUg
opening day were expressions of h£r
■Kuskokwin with jountaUsm and ‘Jo, a pre-med„ tiiinks
^HAT WOULD YOU D
Lentheric
thoughtfulness.
photography as bobbies.
fbotbaH team with so
gOUNCgD?
'
that,
everyone
U
introduced,
Up on top Hess houses thes? tgeou» physiques in viev
Dana
all from Hese Hall!
only thing that Bet
se her ambition is tc
Room %, Jane- Nelson, a senior*
of all ' Ipiids7
from Nome, is another sourdoug^ mtog i^stiuqfp^. ’-"
Except Life '
gal., &#'e a ski fan,..majoring
90^ 1| Js,^e*J, 1y Jean Mcbusiness. Glad to see the classroo
Rae, Bey Ttyrftej and 1
Fqkbflnk.%
again, she thiig^the exchange
"Well, there 1J, iSf pjere’s a,
Insurance Agetnoy
these figures ii one will; but .of thoughts and ideas between Alas- Anchorage born junior miss Je^eij impress Bldg.
Pairl»anks
and Cheechako good for ppr3 colletcs dog-tags and big brothers.
or a minute for a coi

Eielson
Lounge

This Year's Tbeme
Make Mine JVJusie I 1

ADLER’S
BOOKSHOP

in FEN TO N S

' i ^ S ,TP - H A R M A C Y

Room % Murphy is the house;
n situation h
keeper, picking up after Senio)
; Thomas. Grace, a sogho- Whpop.e.e!” WiOflJe,. from Juneau,
from Juneau, and Betty, from happy about thei student increase
fe We feet that it te largely,
lem of adjustment, or mo Cordova, are both seasoned Alas- p. Bev keeps the two from clut
’ve never been Out.. Betyy, tering tjp their spacious apartfppropriatete. re-adjustment. T1
watched the school, grow,
can .do a lot} t^cpp-eot
Bev roughed it over
9is- looking forward to a good edi- Highway from Oregon to get
Jhe Denali this year.
1 3. 014, tl^ie rooniJes. at the
''oannery where they worked together
dorm last yeai?, Nellie t%f)$ Doris (fat) Fee tl
aijd Warjorie, Malcolm ;
originally from Seldovia. Nellie
Lopeful of: more school activities
■with- the increase in the student
Mgrjojie wants to, teacl).
Waechter Bros.
school In the Aleutians—brave girl.
%>
gsanitj!* atg fresh ond Smoked Meats
Poultry and Fish
s a sign on the wall, rePhone East 163 3rd & Cushman
?, do. We have

He Took A
frigid Dare

■Bene Heilbron, this year’s student
farthest away, was bom in
poigetown, the capital of-British
20 years ago. He lived a
ter In gajffiMMpriffiC ta SffiJBtea tfl,
•Sea and this, he Pill* cs gave
ince to the general mlsccncep%at hg ig. a ijatke, ffitttW 4a4‘
was in Trinidad that Rene
heard alput the University of
in, and wanted to attend it,
what UAl part of tto'
that opportunities were moreerous here.
>is a freshman in the electrical
neering department apd in» to finish his course Iti the

PORTRAITS— PHOTO FINISHING
FILMS AND SUPPLIES
Latest Yictor, Columbia, and Decca Recordings
Sheet Music

Amocat Products
The Peak of Quality
A la s k a

ANDREW NERLAND
FAIRBANKS, ALASKA

GLASS

RUGS
FURNITURE
f a in t s
SASH qntl DOORS BUILD ING M ATERIAL
PLASTERBOARD
CELO TEX

WHOLESALE 4KH RETAIL DEALERS IN
d e c c n < /a J <
<
3?acey

Appropriate Clothes for School Qnd
Q ^ iff W e^r

Novelty Jewelry - Perfumery
I 24-HOUR SERVICE
SttApytime-—Apywhere

W HOLESALE GROCERS
Featuring

GRIFFIN’S

Pat he is enjoying it more here
|.®aa he w0»jld »ttendipg school

PIONEER CAB CO.

West Coast Grocery Co.

y u c i p . a lb in
Second a t Lacey

-

-Ha.rv^rd 6$6

Staple ami Fancy Groceries, Hay, Grain and Feed, Qpnerat Hardware/ Paints,
Oils and Glass, Boots a M Shoes, Crockery and Glassware, Furniture, Carpets.
Rugs a ltd Linoleum, Dry Goods, Quilting Material, K ita jm Utensils, "BaU
Band" Rubber Goods Star Brand Shoes, Woolrich, Pendleton |p tf Black g?qt
Clothing.

9 f

t

•

Northern Commercial Co.

THE BEAR TRAP
Back again to bare a lew facts caught in the trap: .
. Local drug counters report a shortage of H202 since t
less Hall herd have decided “gentlemen prefer blondes”.

; Joanne Lind, who cleans the st

RiyObergis deep in

Baktr give Lefond some timely le<
further information ask "Stuff” Fox hi
•'Stuff' says "practice makes perfect”.

When we Interpret tl

ir by George Paul’s :
e wouldn’t know.

>t the Beartrap is dedicated to the ma

Chicken
University

■

Ex-Navy "Flyboy” Johnston has si
■d off another siege of diphtherl

Basketball Squads Courtesy
Organized; Yell
Reminders
Leaders Appointed

Basketball this year will cc
The chicken that was eaten in sist of three teams of J2 men eai
the University dining room recent* froslv Junldr ^fsitjr, and ’vaisl
ly, was dressed by the hard
There are about 40 boys out ':
ing members of Prof Bell’s
praotlce most of these being free
*al department. This project men.' All indication point to i
was undertaken as p field ti
fact-that these squads will be t
the Meats Handling. Course E
Oldroyd Farm. It is believed that in ti good many years.
the students were a. little too chlol
kill the poultry, but after post squads far above average a
demonstration of the scientific
method of chlcjcen plcken
ing to play the University tear
er of the class scalded, picked The boys are practicing ballhan
and drew four of the poor things, iliag,-footwork, shooting, and otl
(See footnote B f ‘
.fundamentals.
OBTAIN HIGHEST QUALITY
The class learned that there is ?ing; Mid hockey If any competitive
specialized method of dressing ail
irts of things so as to obtain
ghest quality product. Later
le term they will learji the process
■butchering and curing hogs anc
like method of killing and dress*' beef! -Vteteh the dining
fare and you will know just
The rooting section at bur gj
THE GRAND FINALE
sr the demonstration at the
farm the‘work of cuttlng-up was
demonstrated by Mary Lucas, farm
erette extraordinary of the class,
it the fowl Into its respective
parts for frying purposes. (See fodt-

ies all about our brother, the ape, .s
4 stuff.
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The school term Is underway, you
are beginning to recognize the
Ing faces -opposite you at d

1"little things" you would observe

Red Cross
Drug Store

why you are being asked to
slder aid' remember these “little
things” now.
' inj the dining room, rerne
standing behind your chair until
least four others are present. Wh

io slacks at Sunday dinner please)

“Your Home Away From Home”

le led by three energetic redhi
lune Spears, Jane Spears, and
n Lansberry. June and Jane,
hall from Dillingham, Alaska,
had previous experience with a
squad: H ie third member ol

PIONEER HOTEL
George Gilbertson — Ole Granell

Fairbanks, Alaska

'has also been' a yell jerk. Give
us &me noise, you throat busters!

grrr, and timed by farmer Ned
Owens, Miss Lucas expertly dl
GIRLS’ SPORTS
dirty work. After this melee all' [ Girls’ sports thls year will iaclodp
hands returned with'new kJi
basketball, volleyball; badminton,
archery, and the rifle club ^ whlchl
ED’S FOOTNOTES:
will be under the direction of the
1—Removed the'guts.
iR.O.Tic,
3—Hurry, Professor, we're st
The girls’ athletic program will
take place in Hi. Ed. classes, and
3—Double-crossed again;
[competition will consist of
‘petlve sports with the local high
4—So cold and bloody.

EYES EXAMINED

GLASSES FITTED

Dr. M ary G arrett McLean
REGISTERED OPTOMETRIST
TELEPHONE EAST 497
210 LAVERY BLDG.

stuff. This Is the i

Freshman Displays
Artistic Ability

GORDON'S
Since 1905
4TH AND CUSHMAN STS.

c fervor may call on iJ
Hall to talk technique. <
nplements of your preference
and together as an :ar&fljBj

o the Club Dorm
fevered brows;
poster; Dodie went to Uplt 5 ix Emitting gutteral gurgles and
o fire escaip in' the , Sub-cellei fhjte pitched trills, our staff artist,
Jacqueline Brown, wields brush,
pastel, or pen with true artistic
n Dead-eye Lukas temperament as she materializes
a higher grade than “1
water color sketches* posters, oi •aii English theme. Bult‘ ddn
that discourage you. Patience is1
>een feeling ill—maybe because
co-eds throughout the student sectlon of the paper are Jacqul origin—Junior.
(Themes certainly Won’t 3 swing
the deal. Patience might.—ED.)

FAIRBANKS, ALASKA

Bleecker#s FSower Shop
Nordale Hotel
Flowers for All Occasions
Phone: Har. 345

vertislng display won her recognl-

Maxine Moorehead
Council President

were sent to Pittsburgh for the Na
tional Scholarship Art Exhibit. Al
though she has had no specialized
training, She Is an Arts and Letters
freshman hoping to put the accent
on art by free-lance drawing. Cur
rently she is dreaming up a cover
for the Denali.
Any of you who share Jacqul’!

The Girls’ Dorm held Its first beauty ofCher hand.
meeting of the Vear on September
lb Witt! MaKine Moorhead, last
year’s president, as presiding
tei. Also serving In ar temporary
Capacltj' were Jane Nelson, vicepresident', and Grace Berg, secre
tary. -Permanent organization of
ficers including a House Council
will be ejected later this month.
At'this fiiist meeting everyone was
given V chance to get acquainted
as each girl Identified heqjelf
name, hometown, class standing,
and service record, if any.
Rules' of the University ai
• Sitka .Spruce Lumber
• Native Spruce
Harriet Hess -Hill ■were discussed
• Spruee, Fir, a n d 'H em - • Red Cedar
and Important changes in the rules
lock Finish Lumber
• W estern Hemlock
were brought to the attention pt
• Cedar Siding and HardFlooring
last year’s residents. -.
wood
; Mrs. Helen Meyer, Dorm, Hostess,
was introduced and she spoke on
Johns Manville Products
' the various problems of the dormi
• Insulating Board
• Rock Wool
tory and asked for cooperation
« Asphalt Felts fir Paper
« Asbestos Siding a n d
11;the girls in working-out
‘ Roofing
solutions t'>' these problems.' She
also discussed in detail JiousecleanIng:and storage problems and ex
STORM SEAL & Corrugated
plained some of; the duties of the
Galvanized Roofing
individual girl.

Fairbanks Lumber
Supply

HEALY RIVER COAL CORPORATION
MINERS AND DISTRIBUTORS OF SUNTRANA COAL
WE SUPPLY ALL POINTS. ON OR NEAR THE ALASKA
RAILROAD WITH DEPENDABLE FUEL AT
REASONABLE PRICES

For screen entertainm ent at its best

V isit the Lacey or Empress
The Empress Circuit of Alaska
CAPT.. A. E. LATHROP

ANCHORAGE

-

CORDOVA

d r i n k

Nofils, Plywood, Plasterboard,
Sash, Doors, &Millwork of
all kinds.
FAIRBANKS
O FFICE SUPPLY
309H Cushman Street v
lox 807
Harvard 29
tfso j»«ent for , Pnderwood port-

O LYM PIC Portland Cement

The pause th a t refreshes

l* Title II— FHA Loans on New Buildings.

Warehouses & Office: Sfeese Highway

ALASKA BEVERAGE CO.
Fairbanks, Alaska

. Phone - Harvard ‘

